The arrangement of the trabecular bone in the vestibular surface of the human fetus mandible. A scanning electron microscopy study.
The characteristics of trabecular bone in human fetuses at seven to nine months of intra-uterine life were studied in the vestibular surface of the mental and body portions of the mandible. In the mental portion, many circular trabeculae joined by "bridges" were observed in the alveolar region (AR). In the 8-month old fetus are trabeculae with tortuous disposition in the medium region (MR). Oblique trabeculae with superior and inferior dispositions defining a triangular area (future mental fossae) are verified in 9-month old fetuses. Trabeculae circularly disposed and vascular foramina are present close to the apex of this area. In the basilar region (BR) some trabeculae obliquely oriented are observed disposed near to the mandibular symphysis. The longitudinal bundles of collagen fibers assume an antero-posterior direction. At 9-month age the vascular foramina range from 6 to 20 microns and the osteocyte lacunae ranging from 1 to 4 microns diameter, are present in mandibles from all ages examined. In the body portion the presence of circular trabeculae joined by "bridges" is the main characteristic of the AR. In the MR most of the trabeculae are circular and the longitudinal trabeculae of this region assume an antero-posterior direction. The laminar, antero-posterior and juxtaposed trabeculae lying parallel to mandible base are a characteristic of the BR. The bundles of collagen fibers exhibit the same pattern of the trabeculae. The vascular foramina of the BR are smaller than that of the precedent regions. In the body portion of the mandible from all ages examined the osteocyte lacunae range from 1 to 4 microns in diameter.